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- Mr. J: Jo Boziley, DiYaCtor 
U.S, Secret Sorvice 
Vasnincton, 

neer 	newloY, 

In the past I have written you about the film of Lee Forvey'Oswold 
distributing liternture in :err Orleans end sou;ht access to this film. It is 
ray recollection you said you did not hova it, that you Gave everythinz to the 
Warnn Co::::!iseion or later to the ifItionc,1 ;:ochivos. 1 hove explored the 
..krchivcs thorcuhly and the film I sees. is not there. It was given to he ' 
Secret Service. I write you sz.;zn btosuse I still vsnt to study it in both 

• 

 
for in wnic4 you hove it. If you no longer have it, you should be able to 
direct me to it. 

On Deco!r,ber.3, 1963, F711 SL Hathen-O. aroZn wrote a report on his 
conference with 'J3 U--TV, New Orleans. Tbo second paragraph begird: 

of 
Corporan stated atilEt.sinclo-frame prints were made/partsof  ti.e 

silent film when OS":aLD was distributing leaflets end these prints have cilres,'.4y . 	- 
.boon furnished to the nI and to the Secret Service: ".C.e stated that a duplicate 
print of the silent file of OSaID divtrabuting leaflets had been furnished to 
the Secrot'iService." 

row the only copy of the film in the !..rchives is a duplicete of all 
three sectibne vplicod to ether' Tedoy the !T):31.1 footoGe is also so s'fliced. In 
splicin, there is Ilwoys the ?ossibilityrof the loss of fn.-.::nes. The record 
warrants wonder if frar4es diseppeere .:, for ()tiler .12aesons, There is reason to 
belie.ve federal scents did show prozi;.ective witnossos still pictures not no':: in 
this film. It is beyond doubt thot the still also arc not in tae 1r chives. 
you recs11 it w;is Imown there was a still-unidentified person iielriiv Oswald, you 
can reodily see ono of the importonces. of this film Pn.771 my urEent desire to sk:c_ 
it without further land 1 	illogel).foderal intf:rferences. 

Please barley:: me wilen I tell you 1  kr:ye interviewed wimesses nsvE,r 
Spoken to by tiny cow:raent e=,mt ma those either not oeced the nacessory questions 
or, cccoi'din: L^ thelr 	 clodms (your oun egents made intics.1 ones 
under Qath), crossly L!iprepazentod by tho 	reports. I believe tilet under the 
law I cm entitled t:1 itaediet]: access to this inforAetion cnd I Esein as!: 
I would else hone yo,u would shore my earnst desire thct, if so le.to,. proper 
t:nDlyLds bo riFlitG of this evic,chIce. And,,se I recently wrote 	 I es% th:z.t 
the :secret S.:rvic::: co over t'se record of oul.  cor.2esl:oudence, correct th:-  erfc: in 
it, cn.f, 	further-dely 	evileble to ne uLet it isjay legl rif;ht to 
hi.lve. If 'hori], is trey 	you n- lon cr it (2, yt- u do ::now 	y6L: did wit It 

t,.:t you lirol..zrly dimot me. 


